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Dear UTC Commissioners,

We urge you to reject the utilities’ deferred accounting petitions and issue a statement calling for shared sacrifice from the utilities.

The utilities are not guaranteed profit and are not exhibiting any signs of financial trouble from the pandemic. These deferred accounting petitions are the utilities' attempt at guaranteeing hundreds of millions in profit for shareholders and executives without making an offer of shared sacrifice to Washington residents during a historic public health and economic crisis. The deferred accounting petitions are too broad, don’t require the utilities to track savings just as closely as they track costs, and include discriminatory fees
that the utilities have been prohibited from collecting by Governor Inslee.

Year after year, Puget Sound Energy, Avista, PacifiCorp, Northwest Natural, and Cascade Natural Gas make hundreds of millions in profit. They collectively paid $446 million to their shareholders and top executives in 2019 alone (1). Meanwhile, Latinx, Indigenous, Pacific Islander, and Black households are suffering from COVID-19 at disproportionately high rates (2) and nearly a million Washingtonians are receiving food assistance, up 17% from February. (3)

To whom it may concern:

The power utility shut off issue affects all communities and I feel that property values must be put ahead of utility profit. I feel the power shut-off moratorium has affected homeowners and landlords dis proportionally in that many municipalities have ordinances requiring landlords to pay for utilities if renters are unable and forward the costs to be paid by tenants at a later date. If the moratorium were discontinued, utility costs would be a landlord responsibility or removal of the tenant which seems to conflict with
occupancy issues. I feel this may contribute greatly to loss of rental occupancy rates while increasing homelessness. Homeowners who are not required to have utilities such as power may contribute to decreased property values due to lack of electricity, and further contribute  loss of small communities that are hardest hit by the pandemic and employment issues, as well as paying the higher rates for utilities.

The power companies should be using excess profits to help our communities grow, not shrink in the future due to their desire to increase annual profits. Loss of consumers will only further increase the loss of profits to the utilities, and further decrease the monies for maintenance as this cost is mostly paid by consumers and not commercial or industrial users.

We urge you to put people before utility profit. Help Washington to equitably power through the pandemic, and require utilities to share in the sacrifice demanded of us all.

-
(1) According to 2019 filings to the Securities and Exchange Commission on dividends and executive compensation.
(2) https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FCOVID19%2FDataDashboard%23dashboard&amp;data=04%7C01%7Clorilyn.huey%40utc.wa.gov%7C560e192de773457d2c6d08d8963fc543%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C1%7C637424548529261896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=iwSCssdsZsheksG%2BAhebgMPdik7sglY88EAG3%2FstrOQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
(3) https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commerce.wa.gov%2Fdatadashboard%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Clorilyn.huey%40utc.wa.gov%7C560e192de773457d2c6d08d8963fc543%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C1%7C637424548529261896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=TQtSINUWsYtCDvulkiJJ7BV9U9fmFcMjVlob14xtlu0%3D&amp;reserved=0

Sincerely,
Paul Tabayoyon
Yakima, WA 98902
pjtabayoyon@gmail.com
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